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TA S M A N I A, 

1857, 

ANNO VICESIMO-PRBIO , 

VICTORlJE REGINJE, 

No. 18 . 

... • .. •• .. ······., ........................... w .... ..... 

AN ACT to amend Tlw Launceston Water Act. 
[22 December, 1857,J 

WHEREAS by T lw LO!lllcaton Water Act it WlIS enacted that it P REAMDLB. 

~hould be lawful for the l'tlayor and Aldermen for the time beiu<T of HI Vitl. No. 12. 
the Town of Launc~tQn, and tllf'y were thereby authorised and ~m. 
powered, to borrow and take up at interest. not crceeding Ten Pounds 
per cclltum per annum, such sum or sums of money, not c)[ceeding in 
t~e whole the Sum of Thirty thousand Pounds, as should, from time to 
tlm~, '!e necessary for defraying the expense of making, constructing, 
ueeutmg, establishing, repairing, carrying on, and manalPug any 
lI'lIte r-course, tunnel, conduit, or pipe, or trougb, reservOir, basin, 
rank, or other work necessary for effectuating the obtaining, from the 
SQuth E SR Rh·er, or such other River or Stream as to them should 
lleem .most dC!;irable, a sufficient supply of 'Vater for the use of the 
InhabItants of t1w said Town, and of the Shipping thereof, or the pay-
m~nt o.f any sudl compensation as ill the Aet of Council of the 16th 16 Viol. No. J!). 
VlCtona, No. 19, is mentioned. or any other expense incident to the 
effectuating the objects of the same Act or of the Act now in recital: 
And whereas the Colonial GOVel11ment has, under the aut110rity of the 
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~lI id reeitrd Act, guaranteed Ihe due payment of the in~t u n 
Twenty-live IhOUAaDd Pounds already oorro'lt'ed under the pro'iSfons 
of the &Ilid Act; And whereas it is ezpedient to enable the Colonial 
Government id like manlier to 8'lIlmntee the due payment of the 
intereJlt upon the Bum of Five thousand Pounds, reJlidue of the said lum 
of Thirty thou!I8nd Pounds, about to be borrowed by the said Mayor 
and Aldcnnen: And whereall the 'aaid Works are now nearly coo
ItruCted, but it hall been found that the llaid sum of Thirty thoUlalld 
Pounds will he insufficient ro ~ fully eom~leti Dg the enme: Be it tht~ 
fore enacted by the Governor of T.umamn, by and with the advice and 
consent of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, in Parlia. 
ment aucmbled, as follow!;-

Oo.-.mm. nl may 1 It shall be lawful for the C<llonial Government to guarantee tbe 
!;II.ranteo intetel!l paymen~ of il!terest upou any further money&, not e.lceeding Fi'e 

£~h:~ b::':o~ thousand Poundl , which the M~yor and ~Idermen of the said Town of 
"Med ""dcr TA, L aURCt,/on may borrow and take up at mterest under the provisions 
l .... unC<l.tull 1V~ ,.r of Tlw LauR~lon lValer A ct, and the Act of the 16th Victoria, N(). 
Ael. W, beyond the sum of Twenty-five thousaud Pounds already borrowtd 

by the 8llid Mayor and Aldermen undcr the nUlhority .of the said ACIJ, 
tile due payment of the interest whereof is already guaranleed by 
the &a id C6Ioniai Government. 

Po..-u to effect a 
rUr1bcr I .... of 
.£10,000. 

::'".iug. ' Banh 
"'BY ;n"",,1 ;n 
.uc1, 1011",. 

2 It shall and may be lawful to and for d ie Mayor and Aldenneo for 
the time being of the said Town, and they are hereby authorised and 
empowered, to borrow and take up at in terest, not exceeding lite nut 
aforesaid, of any person WIlling to lend the same, or of any public or 
private Comllany, sueh sum or sums of money, not exceeding in the 
whole the lIum of Ten thousand Pounus (over and above the said sum 
ofTlJirty thousand Pounds), as shaH h'Om lime 10 time be necessary for 
malr,;ing, cOllstructing, executing, completing, I'Slablishing, repairing, 
carrying ou, and managing any such water-course, tuanel, or other 
work, or the JI~yment or any such compensation as aforesaid, or any 
other expcuse incillent 10 t he effectuatinp: the objects of the said l\evero! 
Acts, or of th is IlfeSCnt Act; aud it shall he lawful for the said Mayor 
aud Aldermen, and they are hereby empowered, to provide for the 
repayment of Hny sum or sums of money over and above the said SUID 

of Thirty thousaud Pounds so to be borrowed, and the interest thereou, 
by l5CCunng the ~me upon the Rates and other moneys to be reoeivtd 
by or on the behalf of the said Mayor Bnd Aldennen under tbe 
authority of the ~id lICve.-"t Acts, or of tbis present Act ; and sucb 
money. &0 to be borrowed, and the interest to accrue due thereon, ~hlil 
and IMy be &0 secured by such mortg:lge or demise as in T he LaunCt$tQH 

Wa ler A c/ is r.articularly mentioned and set forth, and be assignable 
and trnnsferab e as is therein specified. 

3 It shall be lawful for the Trustees for the time being of any Ilant 
for Savings ill 7'aJmallia, now established or hereafter to be establis!led, 
to advance and lcnd to the said Mayor and Aldermen, for the purp<l!tS 
aforesaid, the whole or any part or parts of dIe said sums of Fiye 
thousand Pounds and Ten tllousand Ponnds, at interest as aforesaid, . ny 
th ing in the Act of Council of the 12th 01 Victoria, No. I, w tilt 
eontrary notwithstallding. 

Go~~mUlc~1 may 4 In oruer to facilitate the said loan or loans of the said sum of 
r.:aIL~'~:enh:~:: Teu thousand Pounds for the purposes aforesaid, it shall be lawful fQI 

.. f £10,000. the Colonial Government to guarantee the payment of iuterest upon 
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tbe same, or any puTt or parts thereof, to the Ie.nder or lenders: Pro
vided always, that in every such case, and so far as the Colonial 
Governmeot shall, in consequence of such guarantee, advance and pay 
any sum of money to such lender, all moneys so paid shall be, and the 
same are hereby declared to bt>, n 6rs! or primary charge upon the Rates 
and other moneys t.o be received by the Mayor and AItlermen of the 
said Town, under or by virtue of the said Acta of the 16th Victoria, 
and The LaulIcllJton lVater Act, or either of them, or of this present 
Act. 
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5 In referring to this Act it shall be sufficient to use the upression Short Till •. 
Tile Launcalon W ater A ct, No. 2 . 
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